Pre-K Welcome!
Mrs. Vaughan and Mrs. Shapiro
Hello Pre-K families! My name is Allison Vaughan and I am your child’s Pre-K
teacher for the 2019-2020 school year! This is my 10th year working at Wee Three
Kings. Before I became the lead teacher in Pre-K, I was the assistant in Pre-K for
many years, so I come with a lot of experience in the classroom. I have so many
exciting things planned for the school year and I can’t wait for it to begin!
I have been married to my husband Rich for 21 years! We have three children:
Maddie (19), Brayden (18) and Gavin (13). When I’m not teaching, I’m
volunteering at my children’s schools, walking my dogs, doing Pilates and fixing up
old homes to make them like new! (A passion of mine.)
My assistant is Emily Shapiro. Mrs. Shapiro has been teaching at Wee Three Kings
since 2012. She was our Lunch Bunch lead teacher for many years and became
the Pre-K assistant a few years ago, so she will be a familiar face to many. She
and her husband, A.J., live nearby with their three children: Jared, Haley, and
Abby. She is very active in volunteering at her children’s school and loves working
with kids. Mrs. Shapiro also enjoys nature hikes with the family and her dog,
reading and home decorating.
We hope to see you all at our “Meet and Greet” on September 4th and 5th. It’s an
open house, so you may come on either day. We do ask that you come anytime
between 9:00AM-11:00AM if you are in the morning class and anytime between
12:00PM-2:00PM if you are in the afternoon class.
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me.
alvaughan@cinci.rr.com
We look forward to meeting all of you and your children!

